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lli and Eutavv Sprirnga, whlo hll sent hini

flyirrg acreas thoe Roanioko, and vvitir ffliose
forces in open field lire would hlave no man-
nêr of chance, wiihlo giory, prolit, and hiouer
was ta bo gaincd by capturing tire snall
garrisens in dotail anddriving thirer froni tire
country by a series of srnall actions nnd iwell
conaidered manoeuvres for %lnich lris aivril
farce was iaI adapted, hoe could therafore
v.fford ta leave Lord CornivaiIis ta pursue Iris
knigiit errantry ira Virffinia, ivitîr tire plans-
ing canscieusness tIret it ivas just possible
tIra British army s0 ernployed iveuld be
brouglrt vitlrin strikiîngdistance of tire corin-
binod Frencli and Anierican forces, an issue
sybicli sas aniongst tîro probabilities tîro iii
sUint it crossod te Roanolce.

li or-der te assist thre opérations or Lord
Cornswallis in South Carolitn, a force etr 1600
mconlied been sent Into Virginia tînder tino
corimand eof BeniediotiArinoid, no%' i Briga.
dier-Gorîcral rn tho British arnry, a rein.
forcewent of 2000 treops under Maj.-Geni.
Phullips, lrinded ani tire 2Gth of Merci in tiré
Cliusipeake. Gera. Arnioid lrad begeri ta for-
tify Portsmouthr on tire Elizabeth ia ver and
thé iorkswiere in a stato of foriar-dncess
iviron Gen. ?hrillips supcrscded Iiiii», as tiret
oflicer did riot believo tira post ta ire cf rîxf-
ficient value or at ail eligiblo for the pur.
pose required as a good offen a or dore,,.
sive post, lie only cempleted Uriose portions
of thé works ricli 'vere ira a sutllcient state
of progross aad ieaving a garrison, an tire
18th o? April lie Qrabarked Iris treops on tire
smnlest vessols of tire floet and sailcd rip
tire James River ianding et IlurreF's Ferry,
i-her..o ho marchced to Willianisburgli and
dcstroyed stores and proporty to a largo
amouat. Tho Marquis La% Fayotta fohlowed
Iiis inovemnents te Bermuda Hilrdred, ivlirr
the British treops ra-crmbarked on tiré 2ndù
of May and sailed sleîd)y down t",o river. it
appears te havé, beon Gen. Philips intention
ta decoy thé Marquis La Fayette a puflicient
distance daisn thé, river and by taking nd-
vantago of tho frast favorable wind te sail
back again up stream anrd prut tire troops
ashore on tho loft baak of tiré James, a
movement ishicl i ould have cempellcd irim
te risk au engagement or suffer severe ioss
in ny attcmpt et crossing York River, as
the movenient if ruccessful v-ould have sîrut
up iris army betircen it and thé James; but
on the 7thof May a letter was received fromn
Lord Corniyallis statiag bis -intentioa ta
affect a juniction iviti Gon. Pi'llips' arrny,
and securing Patersburgi on tire Rappalian-
nock (sinco sa famous as tha place ilire
the lest great effort ivas niade for Southerri
indopeadenco la the ycar IS64) ns tire pro-
per place for such a juaiction. Accordingiy
the fleet movcd up the river, landing one
division of tho army at Brandon and anotîrer
at City Point, and on tho 9th of 31ay bath
occupied PQtersburgh. On tire 13tiî Gea.
Phil.pB died cf foyer and the comnmand again
dlevolved on G en. Arnold.

The Marquis Ua Fayette divining the in-
tention of this meveneont endeavorcd by

forced marches ta rQoh Petersburg, but oni
h is arrivai at Osborno'l', on the James Rival-,
lie founid tho British alrordy in possession,
hoe thiereforc toak Up) a position botiveca
Richniond and WViten.

L.ord Cornwallis uimd crosscd tire Roanoko
nt Hlalifax ivithouiL opposition, and tire fards
of the Mehoerrin and 'Nottoway liaving beera
sectired à, juriction of the tvro frlnics ivab
ellocted a£t P0orsburg on tire 2Oth of May.

'ire firstL objeet vvas air attbck on tiro Mar-
quis L,% Fayette's nrniiy, but fortune seîns
to hava favorod hirn iii a imucli groater do-
gre than hoe, or rather tha folly of thQ f3rit-
ish Generis desorved. IJi tlis caso tire ren-
sonaiUo plan ivould have bcon te have cross.
ccl thoJains River abovo Itichimorîd,iriio a
deinonstration in tire opposite dlirectioni en-
gagod tire attention of thio Franico-Amiiericani
Gonleral, and iwith tiro nid of tiro flioL shut hlir
trp in tho Peruuafori iy tieJames
and Yorlc Itivers, as Gcn. Phlillips interrdod
to have donc. Instead or this Lord Corii.
%vallHs nîarched froin Pectersburgonr tIre 24th
of May and crossed tho Tailles nt Westover,
iiidi.l-foilr miles baloiv La Fayotto's encanmp-
ment. 'rire Britishî foi-ces bain- grcatly su-
parier to the rogular troops of Conôrcss thon
ia Virginia. This niovenient boiug easiiy
understood by the Marquis do La Fayette lie
nt once brokze ni) iris camlp and retrentad ta-.
%vards Marylanid iii ordcr to fari a junction
vvitlî Goneral Wayne, %vhio vas arr Ii-, march
to reitiforce irini witiî S00 mort fron lcln-
sylvania. lHe vvas pursuied for saine tinie,
but se rapid %wore Ibis inoveinen ts that it %vas
forrnd impossible to prevent iris junction
ivitix Gcn. Wayne, end tire British troops
preced to tire upper part of lInnover couir-
ty destroving sucli public 3tores as could io
discovercd, on the %vay. A dlashing raid of
Taricton nt Liro hond of 250 rnouinted troops
brokeo ul> tire session of tho ilssemibly nt
Charlotteville, capturing seven mniabers and
destroying groat quantities of stores. A-
other expoditiori, coniuiaÙdedf by Colonel
Sinîcoe, of 500 me1n, %vas directed against
tho ]?russo-American Genar.il Baron Von
Steubeii, %dro wvas grrarding a large quaatity
of stores at tire junction of thre Fluvanna
and Revanna Rivers, forming tice James
River, and callcd thoe Point of Forks. 'lhoi
Baron rctrcated and crossed tiro rival,, but
by a claver minoeuvra ivas conipcllcd to
abandon thiezn,whenic tiroy werc destroycd
by Colonel Simcoc.r

The Britishî ariny hll fal cr back to W'll-
liamisburghi and ivere foilewved by tire Nar-
quis do La Fayette, vvitir iîom. the Baron
Voix Stetibbeas liaffed force %,;. joined, but
they woe iniiablo to cfict axîytiring. seino
signal success ivas iiov wanting te revive the
spirits and crodit of tho American Congress.
The paper currency oni whiclî tiroy lied
hithorto sustairred ticir credit anrd main-
tainad tire contast Iied become so dccpre-
ciated 'it it lio longer rcpresented any
defiaito value. Their navy hiad been re.
duced by captures to tisa f-;gates ; tiroir
losses in trade and by the capture of St.

Etust.atius .followvcd by tîro destruction of
stores !i Virginia, reduced thecn to tho
verge of bankrrrptey, nnd oni tho lOUr of
May WVasingtoii ývritos, IlFroîn tiro post of
Saratogai t tirat or Dobb's ferry inchibivu
thora is not at tis momnent one day's sup-
ply of mnt for tioe orniy."1 Tifflaed, for
wani, or pay iind r1ocessaries tire troops iverc
rcady t'O nutiny, aud it 'vas said tint tire
ariiiy %vould disband [or iYant of subsistance.

Unidor tiese circîrrastanrces Cairgress ro
newcd an application mxade for tha tlîrc.o
provious 3years to tira Court cf Franco for tlQ
ce-operation of a Froncii Ileet and a.rnxy, arr
noi' ingod ivith tira force ofdcspirjn: bciig
tire oaly mnaus of saviiîg thoir aWalirs frorîr
rurn. Loking nt tli desperatu stato of
thecir ally'saflairî thé Fre'rclr Court resolv,..t
tc grant the dosired co-operation and di,
pritcbcd M. deo Barras iih despatches fur
Colnît do0 Rocliamibccu (1nnun11cing tira in
tenided CO-opora-ftion. lis 50011 as it NN

knoivi tiat 31. (le Barras liad arrr.ved ili
iagton, lreýstcrrod to Connecticut tliat he.
mighit o01l a conférenico %vitlr thc Frirciri
Geneori. It ivas deterniiued nt once to strik.-
at Oa or otier of tire British 1iosts, aîr.i
Washingtoa ivrota at.once ta Congress re
questing the battalions connprising blis arrr%
iniglrt bo fiied to tiieir ftill com¶plimnrt, at
that thc 1NevvEugland States shiould l~ivt
6200 miiianîienriii edres o'innor
service.

Whetrerby acidnt o deigutiro lo(te
ivritteil by Washington to Congress »oéro al
iorvcd ta fâeu into tire lrands Or tlté ]ritisi
forrin- parties, iwho transnitted *it Sir 11.
Ciiiitori, w-ith. %viloain it praducct tire cffeut
bast calcuieted to forweard tire succcis of tite
desigus coricocted botweci the, Freirchrand
Ainicrican Gencrals by alarming in foi the
safety of 'Newv York, and iîîduced lii to
inake a requisitian for part of tire troopis un
der tire cornrnand of Lordl CoririvaIiis in Vir-
ginia, thus wcakening vvrat ivas iii realiti
the vulierble point in bis planl of aIa~r
NO strccessrtul atteliipt could hava bec2il
m rade against Neiv York supportad as it iva

byna powcrful fleet, but as tire British Geii
oral and Aduiirat hand thoir attention con,
centrated on tirt point; thre Coulit dt
Grasse, iio lied cleverly outtrnianoeuvcrcd(
ýir- Georgo Rodncy, appearêd vritl a Iîcet off
tira Chcsarpeake arnd sealed tha fate of iriiA
supremacy over thoe revoltcd Colonies. Tio
indecision of Sir Hlenry Clinton and th Uin.
doienco of Sir George Rodne.? nidcd bw tiie
irnbeciity or Admirai Graves, gave wVasirrrrg
tonl and Rochambeau tue covoted opprI3t
ility wIvIich tlrey did net fail to inîprove.

Thcr 140 11apal zouaves iwho loft Nion tre.il
and vient to Rame in Mairch, 186$, and on
iistcd in tire service of tire Pope, ore about
returning ta Montreai. Tineir tivoa ye-irs*
terni of enlistment vill expire on 'ý.,turday,
and on tis sveek tho 140 zouaves, switii theo
exception of alesi mon wvho ]larve reaeniisted
for an additional aixmonths, vvill leavo Roule
eni roii for Canada.
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